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~ AMES McFADDEN.

J

The qualities of industry and perseverance have been most ad1
mirably illustrated in tbc life of the subject of
'tl this sketch, who is not only one of the earliest
settlers of Jo Daviess County, but one of its most
useful and public-spil"ited men. He is accounted
one of the most prospet·ous farmers of Apple River
Township, and, personally, is a gentleman of fine
appen.rance-one who would be noticeable in n
crowd. His countenance sllows force of cbara.ctet·,
and his compact L>uild indicates stout mns<.:les and
great energy. He began at the foot of the ladder iu
life, and has climbed up to a good position, socially
ancl financ ially, through his own exertions. His
pro percy em braces 310 acl'CS of valuable )and, 230
lying on sections 28 and 29. 1\fost of this wben
coming iuto his v ossession, was as the baod of
nature had left it, but in n. f'ew years he bad redeemed it from its primitive condition, aod from
it began to realize a handstornc income. He hns
erected buildings, set out fl'uit n.url forest trees,
and gatllered about himself and his family nil tho
conveniences and comforts of modem life.
Our subject was bom on the other side of the
Atlantic, in Beln.ly Townsh ip, County .A.ntl'im, Ire·
land, Jan. 10, 1826, and was the fourth cllild of
Elias nncl Christiana (Russell) McFadden.' The
father was 1i l•ew ise n. nn.ti vc of County Au trim i
as was the mother also. Tbe .McFaddens Ol:iginated
in Scotland, and were closely allied to tlle nobility.
The family came to the North of Ireland nbout the
time of the reign of William I II. On th~ motller's
sirle Grandfather Russell was of English descent, although b om in Ireland. Elias McFadden was a Hn~n
weaver by trade, and also owned a farm, bcwg
well-to-do. He set·verl in the Home Go:1rds, and
died, in 184:6, at the age of sixty-seven yenrs. 'fbc
six chilrlren of tbe pnt·entn.l household gl'eW. to
mature years. In the sprina of J 848 the mo~her,
•
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• rated to
wtth tlu·ee sons and one daught~r, emTg ·
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.JO DAV IEHR COUNTY.
America, anrl settled first in New York City. In
1R58 the mother wiLh her thre~ sons cume to tlris
county, ond she bm·e rliNl :ti tile home of be t· son.
,John, in Apple River Township, in the month oe
December·, 1880, wh<.>n between eighty-three and
eighty-four years old .
Our·subject n.ud his neighbor, .Tohn Hume, who
is represented elsewhere in this volume, were
school. boys together in their native Ireland, attending the London Hiberuian Society in their home
parish, · which, however, providec'l them with bnt
limited advantages. For six or seven yent·s young
:McFadden made his home with his grnncHnthet·
Russell, being his l>Cl boy. Upon emigmting to
the United States he drove a cha•·coal wanon
in
0
New Yol'lr City for a period of nine years, and made
a snng little sum of money. He was married, in
New Yodr City, Feb. 18, 1852, to Miss Catherine
Alice Stephenson, ..,.,.bo was born in St. John's, New
Brunswick, and was of English descent.
Her
brothers were ship-carpenters there. Her mother
died when she was a. young gil'l, anci she became a
resident of New York City about the time the McFaddens arl'ived there, and the young poeple
there formed the acquaintance and attachment which
t•esnlted in theil· marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. McFadden came, in Octob~r, 1859,
to this. county, but shortly afterward went over
into Wisconsin, and our subject was employed at
New Diggings about four months. H is uext ventut·e was to purchase fifty acres of land, whicb
fot·med the nucleus of his pt·esent property. He had
had no expel'ience in farminO' until after comino- to
N
.
. .
~
o
orthet n llhnots, but he hns since been greatly in
love with tb.e pursuit, and notbincr delicrbts him
bett
o
o
er than to note the chau()'e
of the seasons and
0
the dev e1opment of Jus
. crops. He has bought
o~t two of his neighbors since coming to Apple
Rtvel' To wns1np,
· anrl by his own persevel'lng
. energy
has wrought out t'ot· himself pl'ospcrity where many
. bnve retired discouraged with the struogle.
T
o
.o Mr. and Mr.s. McFadden there have been
bot·nsi
• :X: c b'lldren, the eldest of whom, a daugllter,
C111'15r
.
·
taua, 1s now the wife of Charles Thompson,
of~.App~c River Township, and the mother of. four
chtldren
· K'1tt1e,
. Maggie, ·william, tmd Charles.
TI · . . , Vtz.:
teu second ·dat:tg.hter, Mat·garet J., ·is the wido~
. ..
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of H. D. Thomas (who rlied in .January. 1889}, nnrl
is now living at home with her p:~rents; she has two
c\lildren-Jarn~s and Eclith. Mary K, Mrs. Samuel Charlton, is a resident of Apple River Township; William S. married Miss Sarah Jane Charlton, and is the father of one child, a son, Shelby;
he lives not far from the old homestead; James T.
opc1·ntes the home farm, and Sarah 1\f., since the
clc:tth of her mother, has assumed the responsibilities
of the household. Mrs. Cntbel'iue E. McFadden departed this life Dec. 23, 1887, at the age of sixty-

six.

'

1\fr. McFadden is justly proud of the fac~ that he · ·
cast his fit·st Presidential vote for the martyre1
Pt·esideut, Abt·aham I.~incoln, and he has since been
a stanch supporter of Republican principles. He
has served as School Director in his township for a · 1
pel'iod of eleven years, and was School Trustee six
years. He took out his naturalization papers soon
after his arrival in New York, and has become
thoroughly Am(~ricanized. Although not a member of any Chuz·cll . organization at this time, Mr.
McFadden was rearerl a Presbyterian, and he believes in the est!l.blishment and maintenance of
Churches, and gives liberally of his means for this
purpose. Such men as Mr.lVIqFadden compose the
bone and sinew of a community, keeping in goorl
ordet· the fabric of society, upholding law, and
perpetuating the institutions which have made om·
land what it is to-d::~y.

ALENTINE HELLSTERN.

Among the '
. young and enterpl'ising business men of this
county may be most properly numbered the
"
, of this history, whose home is pleasantly losubject
catect in East Dubuque., and his business place on
oinsinawa avenue. He bas been a life-long l'esidcnt of this section, baving been born in Galena,
April 27, 1853, at a time when the presen.t flourishina city was a village of modest pretcnstons. He
at~nded its public schools, and upon reaching manllOod was united in marriage with Miss Anna
El'ne1·, Oct. 11, 1877, who was bqrn Feb. 19, 1858. ·Our subject is the son of Thomas and Margaret ;·
(Schmitt) Hellstet·n, natives of ·Germany, whence
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